
Working with Classic Wedding Designs is a guaranteed way to see that your dreams of a 
destination wedding come to life.  Whether it is a luxury wedding in Mexico, an intimate 
celebration in Aruba, or a small wedding or elopement in Italy we work with local 
vendors to ensure everything is done right.

Classic Wedding 
Designs



CLASSIC WEDDING DESIGNS  - WWW.CLASSICWEDDINGDESIGNS.COM - TN, KY, GA

We got married at the Marriott resort in Aruba and we could not 
have done it without Aundrea and her team.  They made it so easy 
for us and our guests, event helping to arrange travel for everyone. I 

can't imagine having to do it all on my own.  Would recommend 
them highly to anyone who wants a great destination wedding.

- Juliana, a 2021  bride

Destination Wedding 
Planning Package 

(International)

Many couples who plan their destination weddings or events tend to set-up either a 

weekend or full week of events for their guests.  Those events typically include 

welcome parties, glamorous rehearsal dinners, and relaxed after-wedding brunches 

that guarantee a time filled with laughter and love.  From finding breathtaking 

venues, navigating local traditions, and handling all the paperwork, the team at 

Classic Wedding Designs will do what we do well by planning everything according 

to your needs to ensure that your destination wedding lasts in your heart forever.

 Unlimited discussions via email, phone during
business hours and unlimted in person discussions
 Vendor confirmation and contract negotiation for
ceremony and reception
 Coordination of the rehearsal, up to 2 hours (if not
run by officiate)
 Wedding Week/Weekend schedule including
Wedding Day timeline creation and distribution
 Coordinate via phone/email with all reception
vendors
 Works with venue on design for both ceremony
and reception.
 Assist with bridal flowers for wedding party,
ceremony, and reception.
 Coordinating with photographer on all pictures
 Schedules outings and sightseeing for couple and 
guests
 Arranges travel, including Visas if needed, for 
couple and any guests that require it.

 Much, much more!

Le Marche, Italy-2016

Juliana & Jorge
Aruba Marriott Resort, 2021

 Click here to schedule a one-on-one consultation

https://www.classicweddingdesigns.com/contact
https://www.classicweddingdesigns.com/contact



